
Price EUR
(VAT excluded) 

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

Licenses
First license + MS11 2,584 19,279
Extra license2 + MS11 (contract follows main license) 260 1,936
Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license)3 508 3,789

Upgrades 
Upgrade First license from version 17.0 + 1 year MS11 804 6,002
Upgrade First license from version 14.0 -16.0 + 1 year MS11 1,610 12,014
Upgrade Extra license from version 17.0 + MS11 80 594
Upgrade Extra license from version 14.0 -16.0 + MS11 160 1200
1 MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 
MS1 for First license 344 2,576
MS1 for Extra license 35 250
MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license)3 70 518

2024

Other products
Webinar per hour (standard material, see options here) 180 1,340
Webinar per hour (customized material, see options here) 250 1,862
Replacement dongle 160 1,192

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

2 The discount on Extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses, a First license with full 
support is needed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the Extra license will follow the support period of the First license. The First 
licenses should be an ODEON Combined license or have the same edition as the Extra license.
3 The Remote Desktop function is subject to all terms that hold for Extra licenses (see footnote above). Therefore they can be granted only within the same 
company based in the same country. 
4 Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry 
the text: ‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.
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Other products
Webinar per hour (standard material, see options here) 180 1,340
Webinar per hour (customized material, see options here) 250 1,862
Replacement dongle 160 1,192

2024

Licenses
First license + MS11 3,585 27,360
Extra license2 + MS11 (contract follows main license) 367 2,759
Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license)3 734 5,476

Upgrades
Upgrade First license from version 17.0 + 1 year MS11 1,142 8,530
Upgrade First license from version 14.0 -15.0 + 1 year MS11 2,286 17,060
Upgrade Extra license from version 17.0 + 1 year MS11 114 842
Upgrade Extra license from version 14.0 – 16.0 + 1 year MS11 226 1,698
Upgrade from ODEON Basics + MS11 1,292 9,653
1 MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 
MS1 for First license 486 3,652
MS1 for Extra license 48 360
MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license)3 98 722

Price EUR
(VAT excluded) 

Price DKK
(VAT excluded) 

LODEON Industrial

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

2 The discount on Extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses, a First license with full 
support is needed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the Extra license will follow the support period of the First license. The First 
licenses should be an ODEON Combined license or have the same edition as the Extra license.
3 The Remote Desktop function is subject to all terms that hold for Extra licenses (see footnote above). Therefore they can be granted only within the same 
company based in the same country. 
4 Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry 
the text: ‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.
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Price EUR
(VAT excluded)

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

Licenses
First license + MS11 7,344 54,737
Extra license2 + MS11 (contract follows main license) 740 5,524
Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license)3 1,480 11,026
Upgrades
Upgrade First license from version 17.0 + MS11 2,285 17,060
Upgrade First license from version 14.0 -16.0 + MS11 4,582 34,134
Upgrade Extra license from version 17.0 + MS11 225 1,697
Upgrade Extra license from version 14.0 -16.0 + MS11 455 3,408
Upgrade from ODEON Basics + MS11 5,686 42,376
Upgrade from ODEON Industrial + MS11 4,412 32,722
1 MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 
MS1 for First license 978 7,316
MS1 for Extra license 96 746
MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license)3 190 1,493

2024

Other products
Webinar per hour (standard material, see options here) 180 1,340
Webinar per hour (customized material, see options here) 250 1,862
Replacement dongle 160 1,192

LODEON Auditorium

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

2 The discount on Extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses, a First license with full 
support is needed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the Extra license will follow the support period of the First license. The First 
licenses should be an ODEON Combined license or have the same edition as the Extra license.
3 The Remote Desktop function is subject to all terms that hold for Extra licenses (see footnote above). Therefore they can be granted only within the same 
company based in the same country. 
4 Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry 
the text: ‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.
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Price EUR
(VAT excluded)

Price DKK
(VAT excluded)

Licenses 
First license + MS11 10,408 77,568
Extra license2 + MS11 (contract follows main license) 1,048 7,828
Enable Remote Desktop function (added on top of a First or Extra license)3 2,096 15,608
Upgrades
Upgrade First license from version 17.0 + MS1   1 3,244 24,188
Upgrade First license from version 14.0 -16.0 + MS11 6,492 48,372
Upgrade Extra license from version 17.0 + 1 year MS11 341 2,408
Upgrade Extra license from version 14.0 -16.0 + 1 year MS11 646 4,829
Upgrade from ODEON Basics + MS1   1 9,349 69,661
Upgrade from ODEON Industrial + MS1   1 8,051 60,008
Upgrade from ODEON Auditorium + MS1   1 3,660 27,283
* MS1: Maintenance and Support (1 year) 
MS1 for First license 1,392 10,370
MS1 for Extra license 137 1035
MS1 for Remote Desktop (added on top of a First or Extra license)3 275 2,072

Other products
Webinar per hour (standard material, see options here) 180 1,340
Webinar per hour (customized material, see options here) 250 1,862
Replacement dongle 160 1,192

2024

ODEON Combined

All above prices include cost of delivery. Delivery time: 1 - 3 days. VAT excluded.

2 The discount on Extra licenses can be granted only within the same institution based in the same country. To buy extra licenses, a First license with full 
support is needed. The time period of the support and upgrade agreement for the Extra license will follow the support period of the First license. The First 
licenses should be an ODEON Combined license or have the same edition as the Extra license.
3 The Remote Desktop function is subject to all terms that hold for Extra licenses (see footnote above). Therefore they can be granted only within the same 
company based in the same country. 
4 Educational products may only be used for non-commercial purposes. All print-outs and graphics created by the restricted versions of the program carry 
the text: ‘Restricted version - research and teaching only!’ The functionality of the software is not restricted in any way.
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